
GENERAL INDEX TO SESSIONAL PAPERS. '6

SUBJECT. YEAR. . REMARKS.

Welland Canal-Continued.
the rock bottom at Raney's Bend, with a view
to obtaining Lake Erie level.............. 1875 36 Not Printed.

10. Return to Order, Statement showing amount
which the Government have agreed to pay or
have already paid under each contract for the
execution of any portion of the -works re-
quired for the enlargement of the St. Law-
rence Canals, including the Welland and
Lachine Canals, since the report of the last'
Commission appointed to examine the ques-
tion ...... .... .......................................... 1876 69 Printed.

11. Return to Order, Correspondence between the
Department of Public Work4 and the Super-
intendent of the Welland Canal as to damages,
to lands along the Grand River by raising the
water in the upper level of the said Canal;
alsoe, for instrusticns to valuators, etc .......

West Indies, Mail Service :-iReturn to Address,
Correspondence between the Dominion Govern-
ment and the different Governments of the British
and Foreign West Indies relating to a mail service
between these countries; also for tenders or offers
for performance of such service........................

West Indies Trade:--Return to Address, Corres-
pondence, etc., since 1st July, 1867, relating to
trade relations between Canada and the West
Indies ..........................................................

Wharves below Quebec:--Return to Address,
Correspondence between the Government and te
St. Lawrence Tow Boat Company, on the subject
of the leasing of the wharves below Quebec; also,
statement showing the sums collected as wharfage.
dues established by the Department of Public
Works, and the sams paid to the Government for
each of the said wharves. .................................

Wharves, Piers and Docks:
1. lReturn of moneys expended on public piers and

wharves since 1st July, 1867. ............... ....
2. Return to Address, Statement showing the

wharves, breakwaters, landings and piers be-
longing to the Dominion Government; the
respective locations of these several works;
the tolls and other charges paid on each of
them; also the amount received by the Gov-
ernment on each of such works, by way of'
rent and otherwise, together with the names
of the tenants or occupants..... ..................
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